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i>roni,îsory Notesç - A ctonis against MaJu'rs - Notes~ Made' for
Accommodation, of (Justomer of Bankc ami Discounted by
Bank-Holder in Due Cours e-De fence--Release by Deal-
ings of Banik with Customer-Ou.s-Fecurity-Entri,y in
Pass-book--Mistake--Estoppel.

Appeal by the defendant in this action and eaeh of the de-
fendants in two other actions brought by the samne plaintiffs
from the judgment of CoÂTswoRTH, Jun. Co. C.J., who tried the
t1hree actions together, in the County Court of the County of
York, in favour of the plaintifs in ea.ch case, without costs.

The actions were brouglit upon promissory notes made by the
defeiîdants respeetively;- the defenee was, that the ilotes were
madie for the accommodation of the payee, a customer of the
plaintifs, who had becoine insolvent, and that the defendants
wvere releascd by the plaintiffs' course of dealing.

The appeals were heard by MEREDITII, C.J.(_.Xl>., RIDDELL,

LFNNOX, and MASTEN, JJ.
G. H. Shaver, for the appellants.
A. McLean Maedonell, K.C., and J. S. Duggan, for the plain-

tifs, respondents.

MERniui, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which, he said that
the plaintifs were holders in due course of ail the promissoi'y
niotes whieh eonistituted the subjeet-matter of these actions, and so
wtre primâ facie entitled to the judgment pronounced lu their
favour at the trial; the omis was upon the defendants to f ree
themselves f£rom that liability.

That the defendants never had any value for the making of
the notes, and that they were made solely for the accommodation
of the payee, did not help them. 'The notes were given for the

purpose of being negotiated by the payee with the plaintifs, and
were so negotiated.

One of the defendants tesftified that, when lie gave his note,
there was an agreement by the plaintifs with hlm that he was

not to Pay it. But, if sucli obligations eould bie got rld of by
jsucli evidence, what transaction of the kind could stand?1

Then it was said that, in consideration of some seeurîty being

given by the payee of the notes to the plaintifs, and of the sale
of that seeurity with the assent of the payee, the Plaintifs Pro-


